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X WHEN THE LEAVES BEGIN
THINK

TO
OF

FALL IT. IS TIME TO THE 0. R.&N. STILL ;

THANKSGIVING
WINTER SHOES IMPRbVIN(j SERVICE DINNER TRIMMINGS

We are ready to serve you

with complete line of men'
i women', boy' and child-

ren's seasonable footwear,
that for quality; workman-

ship, durability and pries
cannot be surpassed. You

can't afford to miss this
opportunity.

Closing out the
Ralston Stock

WE DO YOUR SHOE
REPAIRING IN

FIRSTCLASS '

STYLE

Lewis Building, Opposite Sommer House

I T. M. STUB

ESTABLISHED 1887

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $!60,0:OOOb

La Granie National Bank
"... ? '; Comparative statement for five years

. September 8, 1900 -.' - . .. '$291,007 65

50,1901 - - - ; - 551,605 58
" 16,1902 - - 4S8.575 84
" 9, 1905 - : ... 655,601 59

'.6. 1904 VI- -'
' 'J 671,854 02 ;

November 9, 1906 - .... . 615,029 62

OFFICERS AMD 8IM0T0M

GEORGE PALMER, President. ' J. M. BERRY, Vim President.

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

W. L BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.
'

; J, M. BERRY, F, M. BYRKIX A. B. CONLEY,

C C. PENINGTON, F.J.HOLMES.

CITY... BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCHr Proprietor.

in

Ask for La Grande

LA GRANDE BEER IS
AND SHOULD
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Beer and get the Best

IN LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE

When you wish a nice Juicy roast or a

Under steak, or a piece of boiling meat

or pot roast, just phone Main 48, and

you will soon have exactly what you de

sire. '' '. . .

tJ. BULL S. CO.
r

Phone Main 48. Remember the phone
n ffie directory as Boss Meat Market

main. 48. . ,', .'

CHICKENS WANTEbTwo"dotMwhite
oe brown leehorn pullets, need not be
pure blooded, but nearly so. Address
nJ state price, ' W. K. Briqgs,

i '..
' Starkey. Orefion."

Largest Brewing Plant Eastern Oregon

HAVE

INTERIOR,

BL

MADE

A Telephone Service is

tection

One of the most important changes in

manner of operating trains on the 0. R.

& N, railroad is just now being inaugu-

rated, connecting the telegraph wires
with a telephone in the office, and as
each caboose comes into headquarters
it is being with a telephone and neces
sary apparatus for making connection
with the telegraph wires.

Should a train get into trouble at any
point whatever between stations all they
have to do to come into instant com-

munication with the dispatcher is to take
a string of wire, connect with the tele-

phone in the caboose, tie a rock, bolt or

Eleven Million Pounds

ur Diseased rooa
Chicago. Nov. 28. In one year ' people

of Chicago would have served on their
tables 11,000,000 pounds of diseased
meat, fish, poultry and vegetables if it
were not for the activity of the city health
officers. Dr. Whalen sums up the results
achieved by his department from the
time city inspection was resumed as
follows:

Since August 1, weekly condemnations
of unfit food have averaged 137,200

HIS COMMISSION

HAS ARRIVED

Judge Wolverton has received his com
mission as United States District Judge.
When asked when he would qualify, he
said he was unable to say, but that he
would go to Portland this afternoon and
consult with Judge Gilbert, after which
he would determine when he would take
the oath of office as United States Judge.

He said there was much business be
fore the Supreme Court requiring- atten
tion, and he understood the business of
the United States Court was pressing.
but that he would have to make some in
quiry at Portland before deciding when
ha would qualify - "

The Department of Justice desires that
the Judge shall qualify and proceed to
the transaction of business at once, as
there are several important matters de
manding immediate attention.

To wait until the decisions now before
the Supreme Court can now be prepared
means delay for the United States Court;
to assume the duties ol Federal Judge
means delay for the State Supreme Court
business, as several of the cases will
probably have to be heard again because
litigants are entitled to have ' their" case
passed on by a fall court

German Baptists
Weston. Ore., Nov. 28. Contractor

Ainsworth has begun work on the new
German Baptist church on South Water
street, which will be 36x60 feet with
basement. It will be a creditable building
and will cost $5000.

Sentence Postponed
St.JLoui. Nov. 28. On motion of the

defense Federal Judge Vandeventer today
postponed passing of sentence on United
States Senator Burton until Wednesday
morning, when the defense will present
its rsasons for asking for a new trial.

Mrs. Rogers to Hang
Washington, Nov. 28. The federal

supreme court today affirmed the decision
of the federal court for the district of
Vermont in the case of Mrs. Mabel Rogers- -

sentenced to death for the murder of her
husband.

McCurdy Resigns
Nsw York. Nov. 28. The World today

says Richard A. McCurdy, president of
the Mutual Life has resigned, to take
effect when the trustees find his successor.

The World also states McCurdy's son.
Robert H., general manager of the Mu
tual, and McCurdy's son-in-- la w, Louis A.
The baud, general agent for New York,
also have resigned. According to the
same authority James B, Forgaa presi-
dent of the First National bank of Chi-
cago, who once was one of the Equitable
directors,' has declined appointment as
McCurdy's successor.

the Latest For the Pro,

of Trains.

other substance to the other end and

throw it across the the telegraph wires.

By this method the conductor can make

his report instantly by word of mouth

and receive his instructions in the same
manner.

The importance of this cannot be over-

estimated in cases of bad wrecks when

time is a great factor in securing proper
assistance and will be the means of

saving much property and many lives

Such a step is a great one in advance far
the 0. R. & N. and will no doubt add
much to the popularity of th.s already
favorite route with tourists.

pounds of meats, fish, poultry, etc., and
73,100 pounds of fruits and vegetables,
which, if maintained for' a year, would

make an aggregate of 1 1,000,000 pounds

condemned and destroyed as unfit for
human food.

The principal causes of condemnation

were: of meat, tuberculosis, "lumpy jaw,"
hog cholera, immaturity and emaciation;
of fish, "taint" and staleness; of fruit and
vegetables, rottenness.

United States Crops
Figures taken from the annual report

of the secretary of agriculture:
Corn (bushels) ...2,708,000,000
Hay.; - $605,000,000
Cotton .... 675,000.000
Wheat 625.000,000
Oats;.. 282,000.000
Potatoee 138,000,000
Barley... I 68,000,000
Tobacco..... ; 12,000,000
Sugar cane and sugar beets 60,000,000
Rice ...: 13.982.000
Dairy products 665,000,000
Poultry products 600,000,000

Reasonable Time
- Washington, Nov. 28. It was expected
the government would today make a mo-

tion to advance the case against Senator
Mitchell, but this wae not done. Reason-ob- le

time will be awaited for Mitchell to
reach here before the government will
make such a motion. Then, if he does
not arrive, the motion will be made re-

gardless of hie absence.

Barley Shipments
Dayton, Wajh, Novn28,-r-Th- e Portland

Milling company at this place is loading
2600 tone of barley for shipment to Lon-

don, On account of the great distance
the sacks are a!) double stitched.

DANOER AVERTED.
Tf a man Mh.iiilH mm JmiIIi, I

kls pathway, he would quickly eruin Itbwvftath hi fano) tutor It could sink Its
puisuuuua langa inui m neU. i:n wne'dnot step out ot the way and tempurue
wi In thai ri it n rrr r.
ous rpiile. And
yet how many
people
who

are
temporise

there 111 ll'U

1 " "
with a still mow
doadly enemy
eonrumptiiin. Like
a silent acriieni. It
glldcsalongslmutt
unnoticed. Firsta cold, or anm

throfit, then a slirht
couch, then catarrh,
tlien bronchitis, thon
hllAftlna frtim ti.A

lonira and finally death. The wav to
cruh out the tUreateninevIl is to fort'fy
the ajstem and purify the blood with
Vt. I'ierce's Uuidcn Medical Discovery.
Every weak no and abnormal condition
that precedes consumption Is ci:red by
t'als remedy. At the firrt
rlrrn of dcranirement of stomach, liver and
blood, look mitt It is only a question of
time until tbe lung will be attacked
through the Impure blood, sud then tbe
danger will be rnct deadly.

It should be known to cverv sick person
that lh R. V. Pierce will plve ctrefully
mn:!lt!orod, fatherly, profe: nlonr I advice
hv mail to al) who write him at liulTalo,
N. V. So charge or fee of any nature Is
asked.

Mr. Jloaea Homer, of rtablatoaro. Perm-- ,

wriwa: "Laat fail I t;cli aaerere coldninreilt of wet f.Tt) nl ihl trrmk-l-n t.o
and l.ror (nil. which lasted all wli.tcr.

1 u wl llitve hoittaa of Ir. Plcne'a oMnMoult' tl IhMMTfrv and two or three vlala of
the "Pteafant IV!tet." also one packare ofIt. Fs.Te'a C atari li Krmouy. 1 am now curtd.Many thanka lo you."

An honest de-l-or will not try to per-u.i-

yon u. take a worthless ulst.
tute In plaoe ot the "(.o'i n Me.'i,- -(
I ovcrj " (ur the sake ol a little ald!plulit, ' .

'
We have just received a fresh carload of groceries for the fall and

early winter-trad- e. Preferred Stock canned goods, Heinz pickles'

and vinegary ! New walnuts, soft shell almonds, pecans and filberts.!

Hot House lettuce, fine celery, cauliflower, sweet potatoes and other 1

fine vegetables. Fruits of all kinds.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKEftY
E. POLLACK, Propr.

j STODDARD

Sash and

Mouldings, Etc.

A'l Good Material comes from our Yard

ST. LOUIS LIVERY

LARSEN &

tfktif if ' irtc,MI tur"out,.,unHshed
oay ornignt-v ' . .

RIGS FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, PICNICS AND FUNERALS
The best Carry-a- ll in the City.

P01LTRY

Every lover of fresh Poultry will ap-
preciate Lie decliate flavor of the Chick-
en, Turkey, Duck, etc, that we sell.

Our Roast Beef is rich and juicy and
we aim to give you the choicest cuts at
very moderate prices.

Rohr& Company

TAKE A TRIP 10 CALIFORNIA

Throrjjh the Williamrtre.
Impqua and Rogue River
Valleys, of Western Oregon, .

pas Mt. Shasta, thrcugi
the Sacramento Valley to thr
many tamou- - resonson tb
lint ot the '

PACIPii Cu

beamiiull? illustrate
booklets, descriptive of Ca'i- -'

loinia resorts, adJiess, . ;

Portland, Or.

r-- .

LUMBER CO. i

Doors

Lumber,

Shingles,

.

SUUTHEliX

W.R.COv;CenPi55r.

ND FEED STABLE ,

NOtCRIC. Props

..

Special accornodation for Com-

mercial men

BEST SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Horses boardee by theoWy
,

week or month.

LA GRANDE SOTO 1"
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPLE.
' MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

"This ie oneof '"th best musicai in--
insiitutions in the state, and that
people tn this city and valley are
begininngtodiscover the advantage
of this school. The .system is the
latest and most practical, and in-
cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginnsrs from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley" House over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

SMITH P, PAIRS

Guns
Bicycles

Sewing Machine
Type Writers

Umbrellas
Brazes Broken Castings

Grinds Scissors
and does a general repair business

C.L. SMITH" -
CREAMERY BUILDING

Notice of Final Settlement .(I)
NOTICE la HFREBY GIVEN, that tbe

uodertlrotd admirjlairatiur of th eatate of
UrsOcttl,dceae!, bas tlWi ,ar final .

A'onnnt. aa aucb AdrulalKratria, with Ih
bbj Coan ol Union onnntr, Oregon, a id

tbat lha Judge of mid court aa Ozed Dtettabr Ilth at tbe bourofi o'evk, In the
of aaid day. aa the Ulna for hmrinf

obiectloos. If, any tbf rt be, to mil report nd
rlaal Aorount,

Datad NoTamb.r 10. 1B05

. , TEHESAOEXTLK.
Adtn'niatralrlseala i.f U..rg lirtil. d

cnurd.
F iVAaB Vforaty forEatatr.


